
66 Campview, Danderhall, Midlothian, EH22 1QA



Fantastic opportunity to purchase this spacious three-bedroom upper villa, in the ever expanding and developing area of Danderhall,
Midlothian on the outskirts of Edinburgh. McDougall McQueen are delighted to offer to market this bright and spacious property, part of only
four in a block, providing a superb opportunity for first time buyers, professional couples, families, and investors. The property comes
complete with garden grounds, double glazing, and gas central heating. Situated close to all amenities with great transport links including an
excellent bus service, the Shawfair train station, and being near the Edinburgh city bypass and Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.

• Superb location close to all amenities including Shawfair
train station and the Royal Infirmary

• Main door entrance
• Spacious and bright living and dining room with wall mount

gas fire
• Fitted kitchen with cooker, and a range of base and wall

units, two store cupboards, one providing fixed ladder
access to the loft

• Floored and lined loft storage space with Velux windows,

light and power points
• Bedroom one with rear facing window and store cupboard
• Bedroom two with open shelved storage and front facing

window
• Bedroom three with window to the front
• Family bathroom with three-piece white suite, electric

shower over the bath and shower screen
• Double glazing and gas central heating
• Garden grounds ideal for relaxation



Location
Danderhall is a highly popular village ideally placed on the outskirts of Edinburgh's south side. It is positioned near
to the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, the City Bypass and other main road routes making Danderhall an excellent
location for commuting to the City Centre, Midlothian, and Border towns. There are good local schools, shops
nearby to providing for everyday needs, and an excellent variety of retail outlets at Cameron Toll, Fort Kinnaird, and
Straiton Retail Park all of which are just a short drive away. The Sheriffhall Park and Ride station is only a few
minutes from the property as is the Borders Rail line Shawfair station, providing excellent quick access to Edinburgh
and the Borders.

Extras
Included in the sale are: Floor coverings, light fittings, blinds where fitted, new cooker and any remaining white
goods. All appliances or other moveable items included in the price, whether integrated or otherwise, are not
warranted by the seller.

Price & Viewing

For price and viewing information or further details on this property please contact agent

EPC Band - D




